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USELESSQ PROLIXITY.

It is a littie singular tbat the necdless and
trOublesom e verbosity, wbicb so long cbaractcr-
laed English forme, still clings to tbe con-
'veyancing of so progressive a state as New
York. A New York conveyancer, in a letter to
El contemporary, points out the magnitude of
the evil. tgOn ail transfers ot real estate," be
gays, "la serious charge is incurred for tbe re-
cording of the ponderous, verbose and tautilo-
gical formulas wbich are used in our deede and
IllOrtgages, and wbich bave nothing to justify

therm but their antiquity. It is not too much
So ay tbat if any one of our competent lawyers

W9ere himecf buying or lending money on real
estate, lie would have no besîtation in adopting
4 forma of conveyance conipressed in its Ian-
Ru8ge to one-tenth the length of the forme 110W

Sgeneral use." - The same ëiter adds: I t is
believed that nowhere outeide of the city Of
lqew 'York is to lie found thie ridiculous adher-
enice to the antiquated forme of conveyarlce
Whllich. prevailed in Great Britain before the era
'Of legal reformn in that country. Everywbere
but in this city and vicinity, conveyances are
Siiu'le in forma, and fully protect tbe rigbts of
Pa.rties under them. ' A warranty deed witb
full covenants,' go dear to tbe New York lawyer,
Con1tains a wilderness of words wbich is un-
~1Own elsewbere. The v'nseemly lengtb of
these conveyances calîs foi' immediate reform,
411d the Bar Association of New York could not
engage in a better or more useful work tban in
giving full ventilation to the subject. The
9 0 d sense of the legal reformers lu Engiand,
tiCarly a baîf century ago, found a simple way
of ridding themeelves of this same evil; tbeY

'bOldly cut tbe Gordian knot, and framed a deed
411d mortgage, wbich it was declared ehould
bive tbe same effect as if tbey bad contained
411 tbe old cumbrous pbraseology then in use.
'ý sirnilar course purbued here in the enactment
Ot a proper statute by tbe Legielature wouid
leavre the old lawyer witbout an excuse, coUl-
Pl~e hlm to give up the chtrisbed idole of the

past, bis persistent worship of which has been
at so large a cost. A reform like this would
greatly reduce the fees in the offices of the
County Clerk and Register, and render them
legs attractive to the politician."

In the Province of Quebec, the cadastral sYs-
tem bias done sometbing to shorten deeds of
conveyance and mortgage ; but ' we cannot
truthfully pretend that our forms are as simple
as they might be. A great deal of useles
verbiage stili clings to them, and not only adds
uflnecessarily to the ex pense, but retards the
registration of the documents.

SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIA TION.

The 22nd annual congrees of the British
Social Science Association was appointed to be
beld at Cheltenham, from Oct. 23 to Oct. 30,
under the presidency of the Rigbt Hon. Lord
Norton, K. C. M. G. In the department of
etJurisprudence and amendment to the law,")
the following special questions were to lie con-
sidered :-il 1. The codification of the criminel.
law, with special reference to the Attorney-
General's Bill; 2. Simplification of the evidence
of title to rea3 property by record of titie or
otherwise , 3. Whether the extinction of ahl cus-
tomary and other special tenures and the limita-
tion of the leasebold termes are not desirable;
4. Should the summary jurisdiction cf magie-
trates bc further extended ? 5. The considera-
tion of the proceedinge of the Stockholm In-
ternational Prison Congrese."

AIDS TO THîE VOICE.

Mr. Gladstone is noted for the attention
which. le pays to hie volumilous correspond-
ence, and for the freedom with which, in bis
replies, lie expresses opinions on a great multi-
plicity of subjects. One of his latest epistolary
efforts refers to tbe management of the voice in
public speaking. Tbe remarke of the ex-Pre-
mier on this subject are of a practical turn and
mnay lie of service to some of our youinger readers.
In acknowledging the receipt of Dr. Sbuldam's
recent treatise on tg clergyman's sore throat,"
Mr. Gladstone gays :-Il No part of your work
surprlsed me more than yotir account of the
varioue expedients resorted to by eminent sing-
era. There, if anywbere, we miglit bave anti.
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